I. Call to Order 4:06 p.m.

II. Roll Call – George Mobley, Damaris Nyankabaria (A), Victor Garcia, Vikki Gregory, Angela Lenzner, Grant Patterson, Christian Perez

III. Consent Agenda-Approved

IV. Approve Minutes-Approved

V. Verbal Reports

A. Executive Officers
   President – Angela- No updates
   Vice President – Grant-
   Grant needs Erika to put Grant on the (m:) Drive list.

   Public Relations Admin – Vikki-
   Vikki is working on the display case.

   Administrative Director – Grant- No updates
   Finance Officer – Victor
   Are current balance is $4081.17

B. Senators – No updates

C. Committees – update of activities

D. Advisor – Erika-
   Budget request moved to 1:00 p.m. on Wednesday.

   We should think about adding a credit stipend. The Senate needs to check how this will affect the budget.

VI. Old Business
   Discuss budget meeting
Signup sheet for potluck for next meeting-
Nobody signed up for the potluck.

VII. New Business
The warrior logo-
The warrior logo on the student ID
How many are showing up for potluck-
George made a motion to change the potluck into a pizza party and Grant seconded.
George made a motion to spend up to $100 on a pizza party on May 8th and Grant seconded.
The Student Senate retreat-
A motivational speaker is coming to talk to us.
Possible interview?-
Kimberly was elected into Student Senate.

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements-
Vikki recommended that the Student Senate looks at our bylaws.

VIII. Adjournment
George made a motion to adjourn and Vikki seconded at 4:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Grant M. Patterson